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THE CARBONEAR HERALD AND OÜTPORT TELEPHONE.

order, and thanks to the laudable energy, 
zeal and untiring exer ions ol the staff,

THÉ FIRST NUMBER OF THE HERALD

was issued from the press on the morn* 
ing of the 22nd .

Thus was suecessfu ly inaugurated an 
enterprize, which it is mo-t earnestly to 
be hoped, may in the future be fraught 
with much benefit not alone to Caroon 
ear, ,a district which although in the 
past participating in the advantages of a 
local press has ;Qr the pa.-t thirty-five 
years be^n deprived of the benefits na. 
turally resulting from the possession of 
so powerful and effective an agent of 
progress and advancement ) hut also to 
the various out-port di-tricts of the col* 
ony. whose o -al interests, home indus» 
tries and future progrè s generally shal 
ever find a wa rn advocacy an l <ea ous 
support in the columns of the Herald.

To be continued.

Local and other Items.
ggy** The extensive circulation of 

the “ Herald” throughout Conception 
Bay and the various outport districts, 
of the colony render it a most desira
ble medium for advertising purposes- 
We would direct the particular at*- 
tention of business men generally to 
the above mentioned most significant 
fact,

BgL. In to-day’s issue appears the 
first, or introductory number of a 
scries of papers entitled, “ Jottings 
by the Way,” These papers will 
embrace a variety of facts and inci 
dents gleaned from notes taken by 
the Editor during his progress 
through the various harbors and dis
tricts within ihe limits of his reeen' 
Northern tour, and will doubtlest 
prove of much interest to the numer
ous readers of the “ Herald,”

We understand that the en
tertainment. given in the Total Ab 
stinence Hall, Harbor Grace, oi 
Tuesday evening last, by Grace Eg 
erton (Mrs. Geo. Case) was a decide, 
success ; a large and highly respecta
ble audieuee being present on th< 
occasion. Grace Egerton, we believi 
proceeds to Heart’s Content, to-day 
(Thursday,) where she will give two 
entertainments,

Advices fi-om the Northward re 
port a marked improvement in tin 
shore and Straits .fishery.

We are pleased to learn from Bay 
do Verde that fishery prospects ii 
that locality still continue good ; boats 
averaging from 2 to 3 qtls. per day, 
when bait is obtainable,

By latest advices from Heart’s Con
tent we are much gratified to learn of a 
marked improvement in the fishery gen
erally, throughout Trinity Bay; the 
fish being of a larger size than that taken 
earlier in the season.

We regret that we are unable to r« 
cord any-improvement in the fisheiy of 
Conception Bay other than that in the 
district of Bay-de»Verdes, referred to 
above.

A cargo of cattle, sheep, &e., con
signed to Messrs. Patterson & Foster, 
arrived at Harbor Grace within the 
past few days. At the auction which 
took place on Monday last, a consid
erable amount of competition was ex
hibited, the cattle and other livestock 
being in brisk demaud moved off at 
lather high prices,

A fire took place at Harbor Grace, 
about 10 o’clock on the night of Sat
urday last, 16th insl., the locality 
being the shop of Messrs. Youdall & 
Co. Upon the alarm being given the 
Fire Company was speedily on the 
scene of conflagration, and after some 
time, through the exertions of the 
tjgkapany, the fire, which was confin 
èjd to the building, was extinguished. 
The fire, we understand, originated 
from a defect in one of the flues, 
through which a spark escaped iutc 
the interior of the building.

stage of decomposition. The offen* 
sive exhalation from this disgusting 
object was quite perceptible at the 
time, and was iu our opinion, of such 
a character, as seriously to endanger 
the health of those living in the vi
cinity,

We are happy to observe from corres
pondence in the columns of the St. John's 
press, that the heroic and philantrophic 
efforts of our worthy fellow countryman 
Capt, W. H. Winsor. of the •‘Brunette,” 
in the timely rescue of the crew of the 
*• Thomas £). Kenny ” have at length re* 
ceived official recognition at the hands 
of the Dominion Government, the wor
thy captain having been presented with 
a binocular glass, in token thereof, 
through the medium of our local gov
ernment.

Religious News. It is a great misfortunate to have a 
fretful disposition, it u*kes the fragrance 

The Most Rev. Dr. Carfagnim, Bishop out of ones life, and leaves only weeds 
of Harbor Grace, arrived at .he Epis where a chertul disposition would oauro 
copal residence on Weunesday tue 13,h tt-'wers to bloom, ihe habit of fretting 
- is one that grows rapid y unless it be

sternly repiessed, and the best way to 
ove. come it is to try and rook on the

Advehtissments.

The annual pic-nic in connection with 
the t hureb of England Sunday Schools 
of this town, notice of which was una
voidably omitted in our last issue, took 
place on the grounds adjoining the resi
dence of the Rev.Mr. Hoyles on the 13th. 
A large number were present on the 
occasion, and exerything passed off most 
satisfactorily, the day being all that 
could be desired.

inst., having traveled overland from St.
John's, wuere he arrived per s s •; Blovs 
er,z from the northward on the pievtous 
Tuesday. During his long absence, in 
the pastoral visitation of his extensive 
Diocese of Harbor Grace, His Lor tship 
aumim^tered Combination to nearly lüUO fÿar Qf t,ein, considered over bold tuey 
peisuns at 30 didfe-ent sett ements from | are apt, to be oversny, and thus dLcourt 
Seldom Come Bye through the Straits of | age at,eutions whipu they sec. e'ly uesire.

cheertul side of things.
Fa se modesty frequently deters women 

from tue.r sha.e of love-making, from

The annual pic me of the Sunday 
School in connection with the Wesleyan 
Church of Brigus, was announced to take 
place yesteruuy, Wednesday, 20th inst.

A girl named Ellen Brien, of Red Head 
Cove. a'o. th Sho e, i. the service of Mr. 
Richard McCarthy of this town has been 
mis.-i.ig since Sunday morning ;ast, it 
appear* that in the absence of her mis* 
tress onSunday morning a .out 8 o clock 
she left the house unknown to the family, 
and although inquiry has been made m 
diiiorent quarteis she has not been neard 
>f up to the hour of our going to press. 
We call the at tendon of the people of 
Caibonear and vioinity to the a ove 
mentioned facts, in the hope that som. 
information may i>e received which may 
ead to her wlierea outs.

A number of bankers arrived here 
during the past week, and having se.- 
enrèd bait and ice, again proceeded 
to the fishing grounds. Good work 
is still being done in this fishery.

We would direct the attention of 
the Police’authorities to a nuisance 
which came Under our notice or. Tues 
day evening last, whilst taking a 
walk in the direction of the South 
eide; At a distance of about twentv 
yards from the pub ie road high anil 
4ry m.-the strand, lay the body of a 

do^, appdicutry iu au aavaucet

TELEGRAPHIC.
Halifax, Aug. 16.

Sir John A. McDonald has h o.
3 lorn in as a member of the British 
chivy Council. He had a long inlet 
view at dinner with the Queen.

A roit occurred at Quebec betweei 
rival societies. The city is now ruled 
>y a mob of shiplaborers. Numbers an 
•eported killed and wounded

Annus, manager of the Bank of Mon
treal, resigned. Stock fell 7 per cent., 

ut rallied again. Angus accepts th. 
ailway management of Minnesota.

Mclnnis & Hamilton, the largest dry 
■nods firm in Ontario, have failed ; lias 

oilities, 400.000 dollars.
The British Parliament has been prim 

fngued. The Qneen in her speech des 
dares that she will iusiafc on reforms in 
L’urkey.

Cetewayo has intimated a desire to 
urrender on condition that his life be 
pared.

j,. August 19.
St Perrie, Post office; four Govern 

uent bnildings, twenty six others,chies 
fl v business houses burned.

Collision between French and Irish 
at Quebec continues.

Fueling increasingly bitter.
Great floods in England, railway 

tracks damaged, crops rotting.
Famine at Cashmere, drought con 

tin ues.
Trouble caused at Rumpea, Madras, 

by taxes.
King Theban threatens British resis 

dents at Martineau.
Sugar refinery at London burnt, 

damage £100,000.
• August 2D.

Minister Welsh before leaving London 
presented American c aim of one hundred 
and three thousand dollars for Furtune 
Bay outrage.

Sultan yie d to British reforms m Asia 
Minor,

Sixteen mi lion petitions against Ferry 
education '411.

Destructive tornadoes at North Carolis 
na and Virginia.

Great rains in tne Maritime Provinces. 
Blake Act proclaimed in Quebec. 
Caspian sailed yesterday at noon.

Belle isle to Batt.e Harbor, on 
the Labrador coast, be .ides admitting 6 
adu ts as members of the Chu.ch. iu 
addition to the .oca ines mentioned. 
Three Arms Green Bay and Degrat, on 
the French Shore wore also visited by 
His Lordship, wbo, throughout his pro» 
gress, more particularly at the leading 
harbors was rece.yed with every demons 
station of welc >me and respect. Un 
his arriva at Battle Harbor, on the 6th 
inst, his Lordship led his yacht which 
proceeded further down the coast with 
the Rev. D. Mclnnis. At King s Cove, 
Bona vista Bay, on his return voyage His 
Lo.dship met wiih a most enthusiastic 
reception, toe inhabitants of that piotu.s 
esque and interesting settlement vieing 
wnh their mue northern brethre . iu ac* 
cording to His Lordship that reception 
due to his exulted dignity. Triumphal 
arches were erected Hags innumeiable 
flouted in the tfreeze,an l tiie surrounding 
mils resechoed with a long continued ro 1 
of musketiy. During His Lordship s nor* 
them visitation, localities were assigned 
in various p aces for building churches 
and committees were appointed to pei* 
feet and cairy out tae necessary arrange* 
ments.

We understand that the Rev. Mr. 
Hoy.es will leave Carbonear,permanent
ly iu about a fortnight hence. The Rev. 
gentleman has i.eea connected with 
Carbonear, as the leading clergyman of 
the Church of England, in that district, 
or a period exten ling over a quarter of 
i cento.y, during winch time, whether 
reviewed in hi-, clerical or social capacity 
ue has won the universal re-pect and es* 
.eem of all classes of the community. 
Ln the Rev. Mr. Hoyles Carbonear will 
lose a prominent useful, and distinguish
ed mem 'er of society, and the poor wii 
miss a large hearted and liberal bene
factor, vvaose charity knew no distino 
lion.

The Rev. Dr. Douglas President of the 
Conference of the We.-Jyan Church ot 
Canada arrived here on Tue-day last, ac- 
uompa ied by the Rev. Vlr, Allan The 
o ject of the visit of the rev. gentlemen 
who came passenger by the Polina from 
Montreal to St. John’s,is to solicit contri
bution from the members of the Church 
in this colony, in aid of the Conte, ence 
of Canada A meeting was convened at 
the Weslyan Church at half past seven 
o’clock last evening, lor the purpose of 
carrying out the intended o'ject. Upon 
the Hon. Jno. Rorke M.H A. being called 
to the chair the proceedings of the even
ing were opened with prayer by the Rev 
J. Goodison, Harbor Grace after which 
the Rev Mr. Allan addressed the meeting 
followed by tue Rev. J. Shenton, .St. 
Johns. At the conclusion of the Rev. 
Mr. Shenton s address, the Rev. Dr 
Douglas delivered a somewhat lengthy 
and interesting di-course connected with 
the sui-j-ct of his mi-sion. the t.me oc* 
cupied by the rev. gentleman being about 
one hour A colection was subse
quently taken up, with most satisfactory 
results. The Rev, Vlr. Boyd Car on ear 
said that all subscriptions from intending 
donors, in aid of the object in view, would 
be received by hmi «luring the fall. Ihe 
meeting finally closed with Doxology 
and Benediction. The following were 
amongst those present at the meeting: — 
Clergymen—Rev. Messrs. Peach Boyd 
Goodison. Allen, Shenton, Freemm 
Payne and Myres ; laymen—Hon. John 
Rorke 1. L. McNeil, Esq., J. P., and other 
gentlemen.

At the services to be held in the Wess 
Ivan Church on Sunday next 24th inst. 
Rev Mr. Allan will preach m the morns 
ing and the Rev. Dr. Douglas in the 
evening,—Com.

Women are as well entitled as men to ex 
press their love, omy each sex has its 
own way—men with worus and women 
with manners.

Scientific.
____ i

The greatest natura. co d ever experi* 
enced was 74z» below zero.

Fossil remains of the common Green* 
and seal have been obtained f.orn tne 

Champ ain clay oeds of the Ottawa val- 
"ey in Canada.

Phosphorus dissolves in warm sweet 
oil. If this pho-phoriz^d oil he ru )..ea 
on the face in the darx the features as., 
sume a ghastly appearance, and the ex» 
)erimenter looksjike a Wi t o' the Wisp.

Chlorate of potash, which has late y 
lecomeso common in medicine f >r lamt- 
y use, is nevert leless a very dangerous 
m l poisonous chemical.

fwo new applications of electro-mag 
net.sm to practical pu poses are noticed 
m thefoieign .-cien due journals, une is 
a contri ance for discoveung flaws in 
ron or steel by means of an elect ie cur
ent. This invention, we believe, is of 

American o igin. The other is an Aus
trian eJeotro*m «guette process ot mea
suring the hardness of stee..

Varieties.
A man that is young in years may be 

old in honors if he has lost no time 
Some temptations come to the indus 

trions, but all temptations attack the 
idle.

If the way to heaven is narrow, it is no i 
long; and if the gate be straight, it opens 
into endless life.

A generous man will place the benefits 
he confers beneath his feet; those here 
oeives nearest his heart.

If j'ou have been tempted into evil fly 
frouVit. It is not falling into the water, 
but lying in it, that drowns.

There is no happiness in life, there is 
no misery, like thit growing out of the 
dispositions which consecrate or dise crate 
a home.

Our own humiliation begins at the ex* 
a tation of God an ! our self emptiness 
and weakness, at the sight of his fulness 
and almightiness.

Woman’s true influence in society—and 
won the esteem of a 1 bv his g name in- oi;lll over the other sex-is never so
Mligenee, sterling principle and truly | w*^|y,or etttictive y exercised as when 
chmta.n conduct. His death leaves a ^ flW£ u unLntenti0nal and even uu* 
void in his fam ly ciro e which can never . ,
be filled and deprives society of a truly 1 8v 
mode member.—R I.P.

At Brigus, on Monday evening, 18 th .... 
inst, after a long and tedious illness, the l mg branch is cut rom the parent 
William, ol lest -on of ir. Samue*. j tree, is one of the m » t pojgnaut which 
Washer, planter, of that place. •

Died. —At Trinity, on Wednesday July 
30th fortified by the last Sacraments of 
the Church. Mr. John Murphy. ageJ 46 
years. Deceased was the second *on of 
the late Thomas viurphy and nephew of 
P. Viurphy E q.. of above place. Dur 
ing his liie. many yeais of which he spent 
in St. John’s in a t-udness capacity, he

nii HU juh *
West comer of Duckworth St. 

East, Sc Jonn’s.
OPPOSITE ST A. Li 09 ihe SEA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Aii.anuitici.Uiev ot"

^oituuieulti, ivuib*, Grave 
Slones, </«a il 1er lops, 

and Tabe l ops,

All orders in the above line execut
ed with neatness and despatch from 
cue latest -uniglisn ana American
designs.

Advertisements.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Hero, f-om Gienock,

100 Barrels Bass & Co.’s

A L E,
[(QUARTS,)

100 Bis. ditto ditto Pints 
May 22. J. & T. HEARN.

ANOREOU’S
Book & Novelty Storer

HARBOR GRACE,
116—,t AT till ST It ti ET—116^

Thé Subscriber otters for sale:—

BOOK S
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES^

LOuKIVG GLASS PLATE»,
Statuary, Picture Framing, 

STATIONARY,
And a Variety of FANCY Altll- 
CLBS, too numerous to mention. 
PICTTUES framed io order. 
CLOCKS CLE i A'ED & REPAIRED. 
t&m Ouljjoti Orders strict y attended t<y>

V. ANHlinOLI.
Harbor Grace,

Ma) 22nd., 1879.

JUST OPENED.
NEW GROCERY

provision” store,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

Harbor Grace,
The Subscriber begs to inform the 

public of Carbonear that he has Just 
Opened the above Premises where he 
vtll keep on hand, a choice and well 
assorted stock of

AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.
N. STEWART.

Proprietor
Harbor Grace,

June 19nd, 1879.

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful for past 

favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid 
in^ in Conception Bay District, New 
foundland. Security for future payA 
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspaper 
copying this carl will have his news 
paper bills collected as payment -or 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. H^ERLIHY.
Bay Roberts.

CAUTION,

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
iisoiders of the Liver, Stomach Kid* 
ne) s and Bowls, and are invaluabe in 
m all complaints incidental to Females.., 
The Ointment is the only reliable re* 
inedy foi Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
and Ulcers, of however long standing.. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs,. 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skim 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

CCLMERFEIS.

JUST FECEIVED,
Per Cortes, from New York,

I0Ü Barrels Becksteiu s F. M.

P O R K.
50 ditto LOINS, 50 ditto JO LES,
50 ditto BEEF CUITINGS.
May 22. J. & T. HEARN.

CARBERRY,

The pain which is felt "vhen we are first 
transplanted from our n itive soil, when

| we Rive to enduro Luiougk life.

AND AUCTIONEER,

Central Auction-Mart,
UtitiK’S COTE, ST. JOUJN’S

St. John’s, Jt$pe 12k" 2m.

I most resveetfully take leave to call 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses iu New 
York a-e sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These fraud- 
bears on their labels some address iu 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
fold in any part of the United States.
£ have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are oulr made by me, at 555 Ox 
sord Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coun
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

Th-'se counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine Medicines.

1 most earne»tly appeal to that sens- 
of justice which L feel sure I may ven
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far s may lie in their power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollos., 
way's Pills and Ointment, London,’ 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533. Oxfor Street, London,
where alone they are Manufactured. 
KoiL.vsy’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trane Marks of these M-edilines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hance, aay 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London,

THOMAS GOFF,
TAILOR,

CLOTHIER & OUTFITTER.
—-------- »

A Perfect Fit Guarantee d.

WE S T E N D, C A R B O N E A T
May 22HCL 1818. - - .


